
Religious articles will University of Notre Dame immediately after
be blessed tomorrow Religious Bulletin evening services,
•night in the church..# September 26, 1935 Bring thorn with you!

Change* *»Change*. * Change.

Charley Hodieme * s Day vd. 11 be Friday instead of Saturday# Everybody 0% the campus
hear Lass and offer holy Conmimion for Charley * The mission Hass Friday will be xor
him*

For the Team*

Saturday morning the mission I%ss wi 11 Toe for the team* It' s an old Metre Dame cus*
tom ̂ or the entire student body to hear Mass and receive Holy Communion for tne
coaches and players on the mornings of the games*

For Doctor Powers:*

The seven-o' c look l&ss Sunday wi 11 be for Doctor Powers. Unite your Intent ion at 
Mass and Holy Communion Sunday morning with that of the celebrant of the seven*
o * clock Mas s*

Hose Around 1

There *s a pamphlet r&ck— always open**in Dillon, another in Sorin*

Crucifixes, rosaries, prayer books, varieties of religious literature, are always
kept in stock*
If you can’t find what you want, inquire at the Prefect of Religion’s Office, 117 
Ion betvfeen 7 and 12 any morning, or between 8 and 10 any night*
Sacred Heart badges, scapular medals, and si say chains, St* Joseph * s c ords * Euchari s* 
tic Calendars, working ischedules, extra Bulletins * can be had for the asking at 11?
Di lion Hall *
Mo charge for anything. This service is maintained by the Sunday solleotlons and by 
your voluntary contributions at the pamphlet racks.

Gloomy Religion*

*.. * * * "I don’t imagine you would recogni ae me by my new s ignature**a s feature of 
which I am very proud, be cause it has brought the habit of religion, a spiritual oon* 
solation that I guess only religious can fully appreciate, and with it a happiness ' 
and peace of mind that I have never known before * * * * * *
* * * * %. ’tfhat 1 cannot understand, and I guess it is a pus ale to all young religious, 
is why I did not discover the secret before, because like so many other secrets, it 
18%*t a secret at all, I believe our late, beloved Father John expreased it simply 
as; ' star-eyed faith * which finds in simple heart s and s implo 1 i"" ing the s ocret of
laughter and the wells of joy# *
* * * * * *"I owe no little of my vocatlon, and honee my happinoss, to Motro Dame and to 
the graoiousness of Our Dieseed Mother* It is a generealty that I wholly undeserve* 
but that is what oomos of having a Mother who is a Queen*
* * *, * *’’Again my sincor good wishes to you for this new school yo&r, Hot re Dame is
ever in my prayers * I need yours badly, too, so as not to throw away my pearl of
great price*11
PRAYERS: 111, Father of Stephen Carmody, ’22; friend of Jim Hoff; Stephen Rogonski
(freshvvxn); (deceased), father of Mr* $enry A# Burdick ’OS; Father of Bob Dewey, fo2 
father of Loo V* Sohiavone, * 32; mother of Charles Loughroy, ' 33; mother of John Balfo
* 20; mother of Donio 1 111Igartner, * 1?* wife of Dr* Vurplllat, ' 20; father, H. Frey 30,


